The Bryant & Stratton-Rhode Island Commercial School by unknown


The BRYANT & STRATTON-RHODE ISLAND COM- 
MERCIAL SCHOOL has on its faculty some of the ablest 
commercial educators in New E ~ ~ g l a ~ l d ,  some of whom have been 
with this school from fifteen to  forty years. 
HARRY LOEB JACOBS 
President and Treasurer: Busi~lcss 
Administration. 
ROTHSAY EUGENE CI,ER.IENS 
Vice President and Supervisor of Coi~rses. 
JOSEPH CLARENCE CUTSIIAW, 
B. C. S. 
Superintendent: ~lccounting ;111d hlatlic- 
niatics. 
MAICY CATIIERINE GORMLEY 
G r e ~ f i  Sliortha~itl and Typewritiiig. 
FRANCIS GUILFORD ALLEN 
Rusiness Department. 
WILLIAM HENRY SCOTT, A.M. 
Certilicd Public Accolintant; Director of RAYMOND SENIOR EASTWOOD 
Ofice Practice and Banking. 13usincss I)c:partnient. 
WAIJORD WILLIAM LEWIS, CLII~FORD DUDLEY DROWN 
M. Accounts llusiticss 1)cpartnient. 
Director of Shortl~;lnd and Typewriting 
D c p n ~  tnicnte; in cl~arge of Grcgg Sllort- 
llancl and Sliortlinnd OHicc l'rnining. 
JEREMIAII CLARK BARBER 
Director of Initiatory and Ir\ternlediate 
HELYN AGRETA WALI~ER 
Sliorl l~and Department. 
Business Department. A. GERTRUDE ANGELL 
Sliortliand Ilepartrncnt. 
JOHN VANDIVER EA AS ON 
In charge of Munson-Pitnian Shortlia~itl. NORAII MANGAN 
Sliortlinntl Dcp;rrtliicnt. BASIL NORRIS PERKINS 
I-Icad Instructor of Typewriting. ANNE MELLOR 
Shortliantl Departnicnt. EDWARD PERCY JENISON 
Instructor of Oficc Practice and Banking. MARY FRANCES LIDDLE 
Typewriting Deparmicnt. 
Instructor Business E ~ i g l i ~ l ~  and Business 
Correspondence. STAFF OF TEN LECTURERS 
ELLEN CECILIA MULGREW 
Business Department. EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS 
ISOBEL BEATON 
Business Department. 
NORMAN RUSSELL FIATHAWAY 
nesistant Secretary and 'l'reasurcr. 
GOLDINA MABEL FISHER BELLE CECILIA WILBUR 
Gregg Shorthand and Business English. Otlicc Sccretnry. 
